AVIFAUNA- UNFOLDING THE HIDDEN FACTS.
Grade 6-Exploring the journey of the birds
Subject
ENGLISH

HINDI

Activity -1
(R No1-10)
Read the following poems:
The Exposed Nest: Robert Frost
How the birds came: Arther Guiterman
The Life of a Bird: Edith Matilds Thomas
Appreciating poetry: What was it in these
poems which appealed you the most?(50
Words)
Do you agree or disagree with the poet?
Write in your own words the emotions or
the message these poems delivered. (70
Words)

Activity -2
(R No11-20)
Read any five stories from Stories of
Birds by Lenore E. Mulets
Be a Critic: Write a review. (80 words)
What appealed you the most and why?
(40 words)

Activity -3
(R No21 onwards)
Salim Ali’s Birds Sanctuary is a major tourist
attraction in India. Read articles or find out more
about the sanctuary.
Show Concern: Write an article on how the
sanctuary is helping the endangered species thrive
and what other measures can be taken for the
betterment of these fellow earthians. (120 words)

1¹ Apnao Aasa¹pasa imalanao
vaalao ‘k’ Axar vaalao iksaI ek pxaI
ka faoTao KIMicae tqaa ]sako
inavaasa sqaana¸ Baaojana ¸]sakI
gaitivaiQayaaÐ¸]saka jaIvana Aaid
ko ivaYaya maoM jaanakarI eki~t
krko ilaiKe.ek Anya iksaI eosao pxaI
ka ica~ ¸naama tqaa jaanakairyaaÐ
ilaiKe ijasao Aap psaMd krto hOM
AaOr Apnao GaraoM ko Aasa¹pasa
doKnaa caahto hOM.³AnauËmaaMk
1 sao 11 tk´

.2¹ Apnao Aasa¹pasa imalanao
vaalao ‘ga’ yaa ‘ma’ Axar vaalao
iksaI ek pxaI ka faoTao KIMicae
tqaa ]sako inavaasa sqaana¸
Baaojana ¸]sakI
gaitivaiQayaaÐ¸]saka jaIvana Aaid
ko ivaYaya maoM jaanakarI eki~t
krko ilaiKe.ek Anya iksaI eosao
pxaI ka ica~ ¸naama tqaa
jaanakairyaaÐ ilaiKe ijasao Aap
psaMd krto hOM AaOr Apnao
GaraoM ko Aasa¹pasa doKnaa
caahto hOM. ³AnauËmaaMk 12 sao
23 tk´

3¹ Apnao Aasa¹pasa imalanao vaalao ‘t’yaa
‘ba’ Axar vaalao iksaI ek pxaI ka faoTao
KIMicae tqaa ]sako inavaasa sqaana¸
Baaojana ¸]sakI gaitivaiQayaaÐ¸]saka
jaIvana Aaid ko ivaYaya maoM jaanakarI
eki~t krko ilaiKe.ek Anya iksaI eosao pxaI
ka ica~ ¸naama tqaa jaanakairyaaÐ ilaiKe
ijasao Aap psaMd krto hOM AaOr Apnao
GaraoM ko Aasa¹pasa doKnaa caahto
hOM. ³AnauËmaaMk 24 sao 35 tk´

SANSKRIT

MATHS

samast saMskRt Ca~aAaoM ko ilae –
1iknhIM 10 pixayaaoM ko naama
ilaKkr ica~ saiht ¸ ]nako naama ka
vaNa- ivacCod krao.

samast saMskRt Ca~aAaoM ko ilae –
1iknhIM 10 pixayaaoM ko naama
ilaKkr ica~ saiht ¸ ]nako naama ka
vaNa- ivacCod krao.

2 dIpmaiNaka – paz 2 ko AaQaar pr
puillaga ¸ s~IilaMga ¸ napuMsakilaMga
SabdaoM kao tInaaoM vacanaaoM
maoM saica~ ]<arpuistka maoM ilaiKe

2 dIpmaiNaka – paz 2 ko AaQaar pr
puillaga ¸ s~IilaMga ¸
napuMsakilaMga SabdaoM kao
tInaaoM vacanaaoM maoM saica~
]<arpuistka maoM ilaiKe.
Choose a bird which migrates from
Australia to India. Find the distance it
covers, Time it takes to travel this
distance as well as its speed.
Now, Imagine if the same distance is to
be covered by you via ship, how much
cost it will incur? Also calculate the time
it will take to cover this distance.
(Hint: Gather data about fare, cost of fuel
etc).
Also, sketch the picture of the bird chosen

Choose a bird which migrates from
Australia to India. Find the distance it
covers, Time it takes to travel this distance
as well as its speed.
Now, Imagine if the same distance is to be
covered by you via commercial flight, how
much cost it will incur? Also calculate the
time it will take to cover this distance.
(Hint: Gather data about commercial flight
boeing 373, its airfare, cost of fuel etc)
Also, sketch the picture of the bird chosen

samast saMskRt Ca~aAaoM ko ilae –
1iknhIM 10 pixayaaoM ko naama ilaKkr ica~
saiht ¸ ]nako naama ka vaNa- ivacCod krao.
2 dIpmaiNaka – paz 2 ko AaQaar pr puillaga ¸
s~IilaMga ¸ napuMsakilaMga SabdaoM kao
tInaaoM vacanaaoM maoM saica~
]<arpuistka maoM ilaiKe.

Choose a bird which migrates from Tibetian
plateau to India. Find the distance it covers, Time
it takes to travel this distance as well as its speed.
Now, Imagine if the same distance is to be
covered by you via railways, how much cost it
will incur? Also calculate the time it will take to
cover this distance.
(Hint: Gather data about fare, cost of fuel etc)
Also, sketch the picture of the bird chosen

SCIENCE

Birds’ Flight: A Wonderful Sight
Birds have a remarkable homing instinct,
allowing them to return to the same
area year after year, even when their
migration takes them halfway around the
world.
Prepare a poster on A3 Sheet which
depicts the characteristics possessed by a
migratory bird.

Wings and Flight
Flight of a bird is the feature that
probably captures the human imagination
more than anything else. Albatrosses
glide and soar with long narrow wings
stretched out, sometimes staying aloft for
hours without a single wing beat.
Hummingbirds, on the other hand, can't
rest their wings for even a second in
flight.
Prepare a poster on A3 sheet which
depicts the relation between the wings
and flight of any two birds

Why do birds of a feather flock together?
Many bird species form flocks for different
reasons. Flocks may be of different sizes, occur in
different seasons. Flocks are so prevalent in some
bird species that these groups of birds have special
names, such as a raft of ducks, a charm of finches
etc.
Prepare a poster on A3 sheet which depicts the
benefits of moving in flocks.
(keeping any one type of flock in mind)

S ST

Indian sub-continent plays host to a number
of migratory birds in summers as well as
winters.
Greater Flamingo-A migratory bird
Prepare a wall paper

From where Greater Flamingo has
migrated in India, show its migratory
route on world`s physical map.

Reason of migration

Indian sub-continent plays host to a
number of migratory birds in summers as
well as winters.
Common Teal-A migratory bird
Prepare a wall paper

From where common teal has
migrated in India, show its
migratory route on world`s physical
map.

Indian sub-continent plays host to a number of
migratory birds in summers as well as winters.
Black Crowned night Heron-A migratory bird
Prepare a wall paper

From where Black crowned night heron has
migrated in India, show its migratory route on
world`s physical map.

Reason of migration






Timing of Migration
Duration of migration
Its adaptability in India, which part of
India they stay
Make a comparative table to show the
climatic conditions of the area from
which they have migrated to India
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Timing of Migration
Duration of migration
Its adaptability in India, which part of India
they stay
Make a comparative table to show the climatic
conditions of the area from which they have
migrated to India

